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Di5cussion~ Spring Vacation of ~-days 1n pLaceoI ~as~er
Holiday (begirming Thurs. avm , before Good Bridcw and
closing Tues. night after Easter sun.) and closing
classes during the Music Festival, Dist. on Frid~.
RECOMMENDATION: That the Senate recommend such a spring vacation (See
below for recommended dates) Seconded and carried
Discussion: Payment of fee for failure to take
semester examinations at the scheduled time. See
page 2 of minutes.
Recommendation: (see minutes -- FAILED TO CARRY.
1nut ;8 of the me ting of t he Faculty Sate,
4: 00 p.m. in the an's Of f i ce .
csc!ay, . bruary 11,.1964 at
embers present: Dr. Bar thol omew, r. land, !r . Dalt on, Dr . Ed artis,
Dr. Fall s , rs. Hal l em, ~ . r. rar-cus , r-, Pier son, ~i55 Row-
lands, Mr . S omer , r. Staven, ~i .) s Veed , and Dr . arwood,
Chairman•
. mber absent: Dr . Coder
Th meeting was called to order by the chafrman, Dr . Gart ood ; for the
transaction of business.
Spring Vac non. • Garwood explained t hat a pl an or h vang 5 ring
vacation l as being con 1dered. i t h the present . lan, we h ve s ter vac -
tion of s ix day then we clo e classes again the ad ay of the D1strict
. u sic eatival. This spring accordang to the schedule, Easter vacation will _
start \;ednesday evening, _ arch 25, and school is scheduled to tak up ednes-
day morning, April 1. Cl a s se s would then be dismissed for the District Il u si c
F stival, :f r i day , April 3. I t has be n sug ested that we di is classes,
Friday evening, {arch 27, ani resume classes, ouday morning, pril 6. Thi
would r sult in only one break am ould eem to be mor e advan tageous than
breaking into tv. 0 we ks , A plan being consi.dered sh . ~ the datea r r t
Di s tric t uai,c Festivals and th spring vacation was distributed to the










April 3 and 4
April 2 and 3
April 1 and 2
April 7 and 8
April 5 and 6
arch 28 and 29
196h--Spring vacation from Friday, !arch 27, 5:00 p••
to onday, pril 6, at 8:00 a •• (Easter, ,Karch 29)
1965-rran ri ay, [arch 26 at 5:00 p.m, to . onday,
April 5 at 7:30 .m. ( E~ster, A ril 18)
1966--From Fr1 ay, arch 2c , at 5:00 p.m. to O ' ay,'
Apr11 4, at 7:30 a.m. (Easter, April 10)
1967- f r om Fr i d , arch 31, at 5:00 p • .• toonday,
April 10, at 7:30 ,.~m. (Easter, arch 26)
1968-rronl Fr ' a, arch 29, t 5:00 p sm, to onday,
April 8, at 1.)0 . m. (Easter, Apr~l 14)
1969-from Frid YJ arch 2~, at 5: •• to onday,
farch 31, at 1,)0 ••
aculty enata ' inut os
Feb . ll ~ 196h
- 2 -
o t colle as and universities h ve spring racataon an d o not have tas ter
v cation. Spri (J vacation ay not c oincide with s r .
This as discussed. I t a s sug ta s t ed t h t th nine-day br ak at
one t ime would be preferable t o til . three-day reak 6 as i t a.s no •
It a no t-ed t h;--t n any t u ienta ar r ..... uir d to help i th t he r us i c eataval,
an per aps t he)- would be re uired to return early. t as asi« d i f the d onni-
tor~es .".. ad be :vail bl e for at ants ho csnnot go h ~ or need to ark at
t I U ic Fe s t i val . I t as no tad that classes mi h t b i n s s i on on Good
Friday.
Dr . Staven moved tl at th r- nat ree I end such spmng v ca-
Seeo ·ad and carried.
Payment
sch uled ti e . Senate for the i r react ' ons r garding
the r egulation have for the O~Ol t of t he '1.3 .00 f ee for pe rmi s s i on to
take a S ' le s ter ex ination at another time fro t he scheduled tim . er e
hav been many cases at the closo of the past s . es t er ani i twould b hel p-
ful to have sug g stions regarding th interpretation of t hi r gul.at 10n sine
ther e are rna reasons adv ced f or mis81n th ex inations. 'ana of ' 1 •
re eons for missi f i nal examin., t iona are illness, eath in the family J mlS-
understandin as t o t he tinle ~ etc . Som s stu ants eem to b bsent from
final examinations in ',en .onally an they should be required to pay t he fa
but t lere are cas s re the 3 .00 fee auld not ass esed,
Thi s as di eus d . t as t he con ensue of the nate tha'C it had
b en administered Sa "i sf ac t or ily , and it should be eontanued in this manner .
r-, S' omer recommended t hat : ore student has fai led to
tea t 1.f he has a l egi tim te r eason, the Dear of th culty
the t wi thout payin the fee . Sec ~ nded ,
Th m e t ing r djourned at 5:15 p •
John D. Garwood , Chai an
s . V . alton, 5eo1"8 ary
lorence odmer , Recorder
